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Legal Notices-
Settee for Publication.

Department of the !Wetter, U. S. Land
Office at Miles CR), Siontutie

Jan. 27.1917.
Notice Is hereto given that Annette M.

Dennison. forme Of Liminess', of
Motitunu. wilo.,on Jon. 16. ISM mutie il.E.
018812;10r Loth 8. i ; SW1/4N Sue.4 ; SitiNni;NW et ItiNV Vs. Section 5, Townehip 2 North,
Range 58 E., M. P. Meridian. has filed noticeof intention to make three yens. proof. to
eutablIsh claim t t he It 1111 libove described.before S. J. Eiuse _ler, L. S. Co iseioner,
at Ekulaka. Montaine• oil the Oath ditY ofMarch 1917.

Citinueut ramp' as woneinies
Alfred Chien. Oeoreo R. Eider. Griggs D.

Newman, Mortimer O. Tracy, all of Elcalu-
ka, Montana.
2-2 G. W. blYERS. Register.

NO'r1( E FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S Lend

Office. Mites City. Moot.

Jan. 27, le17.
Notleit Is hereby given thut (Iuy J. Pet-ersbn, of Ekulakit. Moulton... who, on Dee.Pi, 1914. made if: E., No.024068. for WtioS W1/4bEtiSWYs Sec. 28; NtliNWi2; NYSNE%; SE1/4NIC1/4 Sec. 26. T. 1 S., R. 67 E., M. P. Meridian

has filed notice of Intention to make three
Year proof, to estabilsh claim to the land
above described, before S. J. Einhwiler, U.S.
Ounimlbeluher. ut lekitiuka. hiontainu. on
16th duy of March Iva.

t lueueuut helloes en. witnesees•
Glen E. Clark, Thontas C. Peterson, Ch ristY

D. Busch, thin te Bartlett. all of Ekuluke,
Montiouu. •
N-2 (1. W. MY EltS. Regiht-r.

NOTit E FOR PUBLICATION

()flout-talent ut the interior. IS. Limo
Oillee at Allies City, Moutains.

Jan. 27, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Louie W.

Whitney of Ekotitska, Mouthne, w:eo, on
April Ito, IUD made No. 012167 for Lots
7. 8. il, 12. and SIGN; Section 18; T. 1. N. It. 60
Eaht, Moment' P. Isieridian, tuts riled no-
tice of intention to inette live sear proof
to establish claim to tneland abilve der-
cribed betore h. J. Emseller 11. H. Cunt-
mihsionei . ost Ekotittkos. Montana on the Ilth
day of Murcti 1S17.

1,11111111101 11110iCel tie witueseee: •
Lester A. Phillips, Louis Benda. George

Paillips, ottu D. Newbury all of Eastlake,
hiontuna.
S-2 G. W. MYERS. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIVN

iDepertment of the luterior. 8. Latta
Office at hilles City, Montaea

Jan. WT. 1917,
Notice is hereby given Out John (J. Trier

of Eknlaka, Monteith, who. on March 21
le10, made H. E. No. 07468 for Lot 1; 1CYs
N W Vs; W h N EMS 14.:1/4 he'e. 18. T. IS.
It. 6S0 E.. E1/4 NE1/4, Sec. 13, T. IS, R. 68E,
Mont. Principal hierldiun. has flied notice
of intention to mike five year Proof to
establish elnine to the land above described.
before S. J. Eniswiler. U. S. Counniseloner,
at Eitalakit. hiontamt. on the 14th day of
March is17.
(Automata names as witnesses:
Schuyler W. Spriggs, Chris Ege, Law-

rence Peabody, Charles M. Peauoily uf
Eichlukie Montana
2-2 O. W. MYERS. Regleter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Departintot of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Ofdce Mlles City, Montana

Jan. 27, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Alfred F.

Kortutn of Ekalitait, Montana. who, on Dec.
a, 1913 made E. No. Ototiett far SIAN W ;
IC sW N. Sec. 55. Iwo. 2 N.. R. 67E„ M. P.
Meridihn. has filed notice of intention to
mese three Year proof to establleb chitin
to the 181111 libove described. before S. J.
Emswiler. U. s.( o ihsioner, at Ekttlaka
Montana, on the 12t11 day of March 11/17.

itiowant moues 11d witueesee
John W. Ewalt. Charley Martins, Charles

Eal,trom. John Johnston ail of Ekulake.
Montane.
2-2 (). W. MY H:RS, Register.

NO1'1( L. rilt PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior. U. S. 11.810o

office. %Mee 4 It,. Mout_

Jan, ff. 1917.
Notice is hereby given that George W.

Campbell of to:Retake, Mont, who on Apt-11
26. 1910 mid JulY 28. 1913 made Homestead
Entries No. %Mk. and Oiv218 for Lots 8. 9, 10.
11 and SW% Section 1. T. IN.. R. 67E.. M. P.
M. hos flied notice of Intention to Make flve
yeitr Proof. to estublish elm to the landf/el
nbove described. before . . J. Entsa iler. U.
S. CAniiiiiirsioner, ut Ek lake, Montana, on
the 12th dny of March, 1917.

Cloilmant 111111i1”/ Om t% it tiesseR :
Oiof II. hi yhr,.. P.A. Malmquist, Albion I..

7 ebbs, John Wilcox. all of Ekuhlkft, Mont.
2-t O. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOS PUBLICATION
Deportment tit the interior, D Land
°Rice st Nines City. Montana.

Jen 27.1917.
Noticoo is hereby given thnt Hugh K irk•

patrick. of Ekalnka, Mont.. on who June 24.
1912 find Dee. 13, 1913 mode Homestead entry.
No,. 0111•96 it mi o2047e for sE1/4. Section 21;
INIsNE1/4; sE1/4N E1/4. Section 28. Township 1
North. Itemize b7 lot, M. 1'. Meridiem. hots
filed notes. of onteuti..n t.. make three ye:..r
Pro f. establ.sh eleini to tits Wei above
desk-Meet. before S. J. .:t . U. S. 11.:0m-
iiilssionfir. Ekstluku, Mont.. on the 12th
do) of Mo 1917.
Clainium 111111841 as witnesses.
William EL West% Ilnrry N. Smith, Ru•

dot ph Zejoin P. A. Malmquist. ull of Ekala-
kit. Montana.
11-2 G. NV MYERS. Itegister.

EYES
If you've a partical of eye
trouble, see us before it's
too late. All examinations
bv the most modern and
scientific methods. Lenses
and frames correctly fitted.

C. L. Proctor, O. D.
With Ekalaka Drug Co:

NOTICI FOR PUBLL-ATION
Department of the !metier. U. 8 Laneoffice, Miles City. Mont.

- Jan. V. lintNotice is hereby given that Harry Olsenof Eloilaka, Montana who, on June 8, tele
and April 10. 1912  de Homemtend Entry,
No's 09.926 and 01427a tor W1/4NWK, NE%N W1/4, N W %SW Vs. WASWVi. SEY4f• W1/4, Sec.
8, Towirship IS. It. 68, E., 1St. P. Mei Minn.lifts tiled notice of intention to melte five
yeer Proof. to establi.h dull', to the hind
above described. 'before S. J. Entswiler. 11
S. 0 minissloner at Ekuluka. b1.01111111/1, 011
the 19th day of March. 1917.

V18111111111 11111A1P1b US itnesites:
Charles C. Spites'. Charley Miles, SamuelM.- Hamilton, Jorin F. Clark nil of Ekulnisn,Montana.

2-9 .03. NV. MYERS, Regirter.

NoTlcic PrIsLICAIION •
Denurtnieut of the interim.• s -'11110s i•Ity. hiontais

Janunry 31. 1917
Notice is hereby given that (Marko. Miles

of Ekultticte ntana, who on starch 23. ISI
made Hoineetteui ientr) No. tr/.541 lor Et.st
half, Section Ii/T. IS. R.68 E., hi. P. M. late
flied notice o' inteetion to 'nuke five Yeerproof to ostaiiiihh cluitn to the land we'vedescribed before N. J. 'Etii4wiler. U. S. Com-
missioner, at Elcalakit, Miamian ou the isto
day of Mitreli, 1011.

::4.• • to, o.e. •Iot tow e
Hans Stensetit, J. F. Clarke, Saniteol hi.

Hamilton, William Ascher all of leitalitios,Montana.
2-9 G. W. MYERS. Register.

L. A. Comer
LAWYER

).1ker : : Mont.

NiEll ICE FOR PUBLICATION
.,.1.0 meet t he Interior. I: Ler..

Nilles city, Muumuu
, Jan. 31. 1917

Notice is hereby given that Dumont Grif-
fin of ICkalukit, Mont.. vollo on April 12,
ninde No 08151 tor N W N W1/4. See.SW5iNWI/4, Sec 4; Sli:5e4SE1/4, S. c. 5; E
N WV4. SWKNNA4. NIXINE5,4.Sec. 8 T.1 N. R.57E. M. P. Meridian. Mu; filed notice of In
tention make five year Proof. to e:.-th, -
RAI claim to the land above described. be-
fore S. J. EmswIler, S Co   r at
Ekisluka. Mout.. on the 19tb day of Mucci,
1917.
claimant names as witneases•
Rudolph Zedidtt, Charles E. Knistrom,

John F. bialinquist. Clark C. Botiga
Ek.41aku. Montano.
2 9 (i. W. MYERS, Register.

NoTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OPparimPio Ifitr-1-

, rt. Lnni: Wilt* 1t1 sines elty. Menial
Jan. 31, 1917

Notice Is herooby given that timbal-) Zejfin
of Eluilaka, Mont., who, 011 April 14. lioloo
made II. E. No. 08187 for Hest Half. Sec. 19
T. 1 N.. It. 67 le M . P, Meridian.- has lileonotice of Intention to Make five year Pro,if
to establish C1111111 to the hind sobot e -
beritied.: before 14„,,J.,11111ftiviler, II. S. cone
missioner, ut Eleulaku, Diontuna. on tie
littt, day of Murch, 11)17.

1 names as settophses. •
CharleY Griffin, Fred C. Oberlin, John F

Malmquist, Dumont (3141111u. all of Eliskiki
Montenp.
2-9 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pepartiftent of the interim. U S Late.
Office at Miles City, Mouthful

Jan. 31. 1917
Notice Is hereby given that Leonard B.

Bartels of Elcalaka. Mont,. who, on Feb. 9.
11415 mettle Homeostend Entry. No. 024403 for
Lots 8, 4. N ISEVi; See. al; SW1/4. Section
Township 1 Mouth Runge 57 East, hi. P. Mer-
idian. hits filed notice to liaeoltoo 1:10kt•
t hree year Proef to establish Haim to tit.lend above deserlinnl. beti,re h. J. Enthwiler
U.S. Cummishium. r, Eihaiiikot, hionotion.on t he tan tins of March. 1917,
Lott/tutu( 1111111eb lid Y. lItzerotes
Arthur Dague. Charles Lisle. LeanordLisle, Edward Clark, all of Ekulaka. Mont.

O. W. MYellts. Itekieter.•

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-
Departmedt of the interne

U. 8- Lend (office at Mlles City. M011111111+
Jan. 31. 1917, Notice is hereby,given that Jasper Eletsof Chemise, Montana, who. on June la. Isrimade H. E. No. °item for SY'S W ; S1/214E1/4 ;N ES4Slf:si ; 11:1/4.NE1/4. N W SIN E1/4. Section ta:Township 4 N., it. 60 Elo•t, M. P. Meriol.no,has filed Jodi...out intention to make ThrosYear Proof. to establish claim 1...) the Mullnbove deNcribed, belore S. J. Eno's-tiler. s.Commissiouer, at Ekulnka Mulotitins, on thetoth Elegy of March 1917.

oh witnesses:
Nicholas G. Price of McKinsie, Montena.James Munro, Moses Mireau. John Carmich-ael of Chausse, Montana.

2•14 G. W. M Y E RS. Register.

NOrIcE FOR i't ISLHATION
Department of the Interle•

l' 8. Laed Oftice at Mlles City, Stimulus
Jan. 81. 1917

Notice la hereby elven that Robert EWilkinson of Ekalukts. Mont., who. on Oct.A, 'inn anti April 1414 Mone..4.11.;
Hut , ',COW.; need 112140i lor NE1/4. Slo.osWts, NlssEss. sectani
owieship I Nurth. longe GO E.ostM. P. hleridlan, lut, tiled notice of intention

to tunke three l'0111' l'Iool, tO
cialm to the land abose Wesel flied. outer..
S. J. Emswiler. s. oil
Eketlakft, Montneen. ten the 2Ist day of Murch
1917.
Claimant nettles noi witnesses:
Claude C. Feeley, Perry K. Wilson, Harry

I,. William., Joseph Nitimole of F:killookii.
Montana.

O. W. NI E RS. Register.2-11

NOTICE FiiR PUBLICATItiN. •
pewee Inieht ef the Inieroer. 44. Lao,

1 WW1. at hillosi l'Ity. hloutana.
( Join. al. lf1.7

Notice Is hereby elven thou Alma 11 ost-
berg of Elorin, %tout.. who. n logist 21.
141111111.1(14. II. E.. No. C1-01,1 for I.:, ..!Ilt:ko.
114. N litSW 1 4, :',CC111)11 ?/. T. 1 S. 11111114V Co/ I:.NI. 1'. Mer..11..n. lois 111-.1 notic.‘ 4.. ot-tustp,11 iii.oke ). . 10

l'i:Ii111 1.0 tilt• 1)41111
(Me N. .1. MinswIler. I •I•mt a'. itt

Nit.otatott. on the 21,1 tiny t)I &larch
1917.

• 111111::.111 11.4 :11 11
George A. Sy I: es kes. hlont .1..,-

eph John Inn ie., A hoot . For -berg of Siont.o.e.
2-9 (4. Y ERS.

%in h: I't BLit iioN
,•1 , I.- •

J 'it. 31 Le;
Notire I • hereb) g. et. t eat urn') • o II. ..,-

•••tt . fluorin e le. 11,i 3'
101 I MU; II. E. NO. ILN 4,1 ;
SWV4 ; Section 24. ToNt Whip I Ronne r.
1.1. I'. Nierltilsen.hus Med notice or Int,tition
to make three year Proof, to e.tatakii
to the land alio% e tle•ter11)..d. before S. J.Emswiler. U. s Coninds,loner. Eloo'..ks.
Moon twin, •,ut 2211(1 day of \larch o.o17.

•
Otis J. l'otterson Thotion:. „s to.. s

(Lenn E. EI:t1 I
I:1(11111:ot. 1St ontan
:1-9 W M 'Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior, S Lune

et Mlle* y. Showell.]

Jen. 31. 1917.Notice is hereby given t het John A istr.inof Cluilk Buttes, Mointiout woo. on
ber 7. 1911 made E. No. 0136_11_Tor tiEtotoliCliSEtiSW1/4, S!jsit-s.sE1S. Fee.19: s'.4W 1 4
SW 14, l'IWVASELINVIi. See. 20: N 1.sNVI'1/4NE1/4NW1/4; NW1/4N W1/4 Ni.',1/4SW,,NW"4.le, :S4 W Sist W NW N Wf'i N SW' 1 4 NSee. 2'J; E1/4S10.1/4 N E1/4. NE1sN E1/4 •sec. 80, T. 1 S. It. 67E., M. P. NI., hit.4 tile,i no-tice of intention to tnnke final live yen!.proof to estetaish ebilin to the hind 'oleo,described. before SA. 1,1111SAN lier. . s. Com-
inissioner iit Montana t 22ieldot y of Mneob. lio17.
Clidmant 118111CS 811 W11111L:811,1:.
Curtis 11. Newbar). Henry S. NewbarY.Gabriel Bratistuiw. Han- t, ellof Ekulnka

2-9 - (4. W. MVP:ICS. Itegi-to.r.

Appileotions For Gliding Permits!ohms° is hereby given that .111 /molten-
Hone for permits to snooze etittloo, hor,es
and sheep in the SI. IIIX NAT1oNAL Folt-
F:ST during the osisoli of :917. most ie. nied
In my °thee at Crimp Crook. S. I erk. er t he
office of the locoel Forest ranger. (At or le.-
fere Mnreli 1. 1917. •Full Infortuntion rs-
enrol to the grazIntr fee- to be chnreed and
blenk form, to toe e.1 'linking lopplien-
Hon will be fume-tied upon request.

J.C. WIIITI1AM, Supervisor.- .

NTIICE FOR PUBLICATION
Donnie-slit of the Interior, U. H. Land I,

Vice At ?Mien City, Mebtana.
Feb. 16,. 1917

°We is hereby given thot Godfrey (1.
Tropanier of Eloiluka, Modtana who op
January 2. 1014 made II. E. No. 0201t16 ?Or
NWYiNEN. Sec. 11; S'ASE1/4; NWV4S11:1/4,,
W 5,4N N:54 ; Sec. 2, T. 2 N. It. beit.. M. P. M.

has tiled notice of intention to make three
year proof to estitblish claim to the lend
itbove deserlbed before S. J. Eniswiler-
S. CoMmissioner at Elotlaka, Montana onthe 3rol day o of April. 1917.
Claininnt 11.11111., /OS witnesses ;-
David IJ, Surfitce, William Surface. Arlie

°instead, Albert S. Harvey all _of Ekulnka.
Montana.

(I. W. MYERS, Register.

No rICE FOR PUBLICATION.
P. earit 0 of t lie interior. U. 8 Labe

•• so NI Repo City, Montana.
Feb. 16. 1917.

N Live hereby elven that Albert S.,'
es of t:Isnlition. Montana who on Nov.

17. '91:: made ff. M. No.020425 for Lots 1, 2. L';NVISESS, Sec. 85 T. 3N. It. 68E. M. P. M., 111/4
.11VC1 11011C1 Of intention to make three yetor
nroof to establish claim to the laud above
described, before S. J. 1.:nisWiler, U. H. Com-
Missioher Ekaliskit, Montana on the 81-41
1.1flY Of April. 1917.
clitimant names as witnesses:-
Walter li Peck, W1111818 L. Surface,

David N. Surface. Leanord Peacock all of
lektilaka, Montana.
2-28 G. W. MYERS. ftegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
11,•leirtinetit of the Interior. U. S. land

i Wive at Miles City, Montoya.
Feb.15,1917

Notlee Is hereby given that Fines A.Ilearrow of Elcaluka, Montana who on FI•lo.
8. Ifoi5 made Homestead entry. No. 024397 ne•hots 4. 5, 7 '4 F.: I/4 N % ; E'4SW1/4. See. 3. T
2 S. It, 67 F: M. P. M.. 11/lS filed notice of inten tion to ouske three year proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above describrd. b•••joir7e. S. J. Einswiter. C. S. Commthsioner
Ekainka, Montana on the 16th aay of April,

Claimant names as witnesses:-
(Model S. Bradshotw. Cyrus T. Brads'new,of Chalk Buttes. Mont. Frank T. Bailey.

George J. Lonitimick of Eic'ttlitkit. Montana.
G. W. MYERS. Register.

NoTt( I.; ton PIIIILICATIoN
Deinortureolot the Interior. U. S. 1.111.0 ,

office. Miles l'Ity, Mont.

•

Feb. 16. 1917
Nods° heeeby elven that John F.Br use!' of Calumet. Mont. who on April 6, ,sin made Medne,tead entry, No. 07917 for ,Eft- t Half, Sec. 30.'1'. 4 N. It. 6814:.. M.P.H. ims

fite'd notice of intention to make flve yearProof to establish claim to the land above
fleacrIbed bet, if." S. J. F.msseller, S. Cont. -inissioner Fkatika. Montana on the nthflay ,.f Anr.i. 1917.
Claimant names HR witnesses:-Jr.s. Kowalski, Ellis Clocksene non ofW 'Ward. Montana. and N. C. C'hristionson. IFrank Nimpson, both of Calumet, Mont.2 23 O. W. 81YERN. Register.

Notice tor Publication.
portment ef the Interior, S Laud
Office M City. Montana. - '

-Feb. 15, 1917
Notice is hereby given that Philo Doditei
Ekalukn, Montana who on May 15, 19.0 ,made ff. N:. No. Ohs.% for Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, See- 1tion 4. T. 1 N. R. 67 E.. M. P. M.. has filednotice of intention to make rive year proof

tf Chitin to the land above de,-eribed before S J. Emswiler, U. S. Com-
missioner ht Ekalitka, Montana on the 6thlay of April, ito17.
Claimant names ise witneuses:-
Chn les Kaistrone StephentP. htorton.Albion 11, Tubbs, Olaf C. f11.1 lire all of Ektillt-ka. Montana.

G. W./MYERS. Register.2-2J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tile Interim

U. 8. Laud Office SI Milee City, Montana.
Feb. IC 1917

Notice is hereby given that Cecil Strainof Ekaltika. Mont. who on December 21, 1914made E. No. 024107 for fie%soWS.4. SW1/4sE1/4, Sec. Si; NE1/4. EniN W1/4. Sec. 28, T. I N.It. 69E.. a. P. M., hits filed not•ce of intentito ttttt ko. three yeur proof to te-tablish chitinto the hind nbove described before S .1...:oloswiler. 1:. S. Commissioner at EkulakteMontano' on the 4t duy of April. 1917. •
'mows 1114 n it !leases:

Joseph If. Cornish. George W. StoplifIr., Chester c.Conger, James Hurht ell ofEicalakit, Montana.
2-28 O. W. MYERS, Register.

Notice of Close of Registration For hiuncipal
Primary Election.

Porsii lo to the irises of the Stnte of Mon --ore. ••1,,, is hereby given that for t lie,, ,,, • . municipal primary election to
NI L110 severial precincts wit bin the

bt,iiiitiar.es of the town of Ekitlakit on t ,ie
2[1,1 du) of April. 1917, the registration b 10,18VC111.1'. 111 1111 (111/111111q1 electors residing wit it-
in tee lo• undarivs of the said town reg-I Act %III close at five o'clock p. hin r.210. i
All qounlifled electors may register for so.141

election by appostring before the Count)t lerk his ()Mee in the Cou rt House in saidCounty, or by appearing before registoirm
within the precinct In which saki elett
hi too hi. !IVA on any legal dots between tie.hours of to o'clock II. In. anti 5 o'olock P- Ili .as pros kiwi by law.
Wit nes, my lintel find the sent of Fulton

Count). Multiunit this 2nol day Feb. 1917.
E. F. LENTZ.
County Clerk im I es-
officio Itegl,troir. En 1-
ion t outitY. MO11011131'

Auction Sale!
One thousand horses at 2.UC-

0,11) at hliks City. Mont., March
1 and 2, 1917. The Miles City
Horse Sale Company will sell on
Thu, sday and Friday, March 1st
and about 1000 head cf
iiorses, Mares and Mules, most-
ly all igoken, winter fed, in go!id
fie:4n :ind ready for spring woi
r m Mares in toal-draft horse,
-chunk:; and medium sized work-
ers. Don't forget the dates, on
Thursday and Friday, March 1st
and 2nd, 1917. • •

NV;? w;.!' 5.191es every t
v.-ceks until the lasrof April.
cards announcin dates.

Miles City Horse Sale Co.

oftivEN OFtfisik.

Artist--My next picture in the
academy will be entitled "Driven to
Drink."

Ilis Friend-:-Ah? Some powerful
portrayal of, baffled passion, I sup-
po'se ?

nO;0'-fifs-ficab horse
approaching a water trorigh.-New
'York Morning Telegraph.

SH-Hl

Phyllis-Everything he earns goes
right on his wife's back.
Dorothy-IIis salary must be very

, anion then, isn't it? •

Under
Fire

Bu RICHARD PARKER

Wee on t ma of

ROI COOPER ECM

Author of "tinder Cover" sad co-autism

of "It Pays to Advertise" •

• lbie, by The Bacibalai OpeasaaA

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I--Georgy wagstaff. (laugh.ter of Sir George, of the British admir-
alty, hints at a liaison between her gov-__
erness, Ethel Willoughby, ond Henri
Streetman. Ethel denies it.

CHAPTER II-HenrY Streetman calls
on Ethel and while waiting for her talks
to Brewster, Sir George's butler, who Is a
German spy. abotit his failure to get at
admiralty papers in Sir George's pOsseS-
sion. He phones to ClerMan secret serv-
ice headquarters.

.
CHAPIIER III-When Ethel appears

he tries tb force her to get from 8ir
George knowledge of the (sailing orders
to the Britieh fleet. Though she believes
him a French instead of a German spY.
she refuses until he thneatens hcr She
begs him to announce their secret mar-
rhlea4gr eo,ffa.a Geurgy suspicious, but he puts

CHAPTER IV-At tea Georgy and her
lover, Cfuy Falconer, tease Sir George,
and Streetman makes an awkward at-
tempt to talk politics. -

CHAPTER V-eharlle Brown, newspai
r man of New York. entertains the tea

party with his views on the threatened
war in. Europe.

CHAPTER VI-Giuy Falconer declares
that If war comes he will go to Cuba.
mother and Sir George reprove him.
Charlie says Guy is spoofing.

CHAPTER VII-Capt. Larry Redmond
of the Irish Guards, calls on Ethel. The
two had been undeclared lovers and now
he-tusks her to marry him. She still loves
him. buL tells him she le married.

CHAPTER VITT-Ethel flnde that Larry
knows Streetman as a German spy, and
that Streetman had a wife In Berlin when
he married her. The others come In and
to them comes Slr George with the news
that Germany has declared war on Rus-
pia.

CHAPTER IX-Guy wants to go at once
with Larry to enlist. After the others go
Ethel wins Larry's consent to have her
assist him In the secret service work he
Is doing for England.

CHAPTER X-Streetman again ealln
on Ethel. She gets from him a.n admis-
sion that he is a German spy. gives him
false information about the British fleet
and wins his consent to her co-operation
with him In his work. Ellie tells Larry
of this and agrees to meet tarn in Brus-
sels.

CHAPTER XI-In the Lton d' Or inn at
Courvoisler, Belgium. Larry and a French
spy arrange for a secre telephone in the
inn to forward infor atIon about the
German advance. Christophe, the land•
lord, tells his daughter Jeanne that there
will be no German invasion of Belgium.

CHAPTER XII-Charlie Brown. hunt-
ing for a war. arrives at the Llon d' Ot
and meets Ethel there.

CHAPTER XITT-Ethel Is told she is to
operate the secret phone. A mob of ref-
ugees flee past the inn before the oncom•
ing German hoet. The German advance
guard arrtves.

CHAPTER XTV-Iltajor von Brents
takes possession of Christophe's arie
other property. Ethel, questioned shows
German secret service credentials.

CHAPTER XV-Charlie Brown Is about
to be shot as an English spy when the
major, a Columbia gra,duate, eaves him.

CHAPTER XVI-Charlle promptly in-
terviews the major for his paper. Street-
man appears and Charlie Is ordered back
to Brussels.

CHAPTF:R XVIT-The secret telephone
is discovered and though Christophe had
known nothing of It he is shot as a spy
by Streetman's order. The telerotone le
left intact as a trap.

CHAPTER XVIII-Ethel tries to use
the secret phone, la caught, and Is about
to boo executed as a opy when Larry, pos.
Ing as Lieutenant Karl. rescues her.

_
C1TAPTF:R XIX-Larry and Ethel es,

ture Streetman and confine him to *fa
wine cellar.

CHAPTF:R XX-Larry Benda Ethel away
to Tours ille with information as to) Von
KInclee flanking movement. gained from
Streettnan's papers. Stroetman esrapee
and captures Larry. Streetman is Webbed
by Jeanne. Larry escapes.

CHAPtER XXI.

. An Interrupted Game of Cards.
While the oncoming horde of Ger

mens had been pushing their way
through Belgium, smashing forts,
burning villagea, terrorizing the peace-
loving inhabitants of that little coun-

IrY, the French and English had done
what they could to prepare for the
Impending shock of the Teuton attack.
The worst of it was, the Germans
were ready, and the allies were not.
The Britialt expeditionary force num-
bered but a handful of men, compared
to the hosts from across the Rhine.
But that "thin red line of 'eroes"-
only they were uniformed in khaki
now-set about its superhuman task
with bulldog determination. They had
swept out es far 88 they dared to
meet the Invader. And then they in-
trenched themselves; and there they
waited.

That WAS the werrst part of it all-
the waiting. Heart-rending repOrts of
happenings In many Belgian- villagen
came to the British, for Courvolaier
WAS only one of many hamlets that

tragedies to relate. Arid the Brit-
ish were po*erlese to aid those strick.
en people.

Trench 27-the English trench which
Streetmen had indicated upon his map
as being the keystone to the enemy's
defense-lay in the first line of the.
British. Ail iineonscioue sof any spe-
cial designs'that the Germaus might
have against their particular position.
the Tommles stationed there proceed-
ed to put things in 'thane for the gen-
eral action that was bound to come.
After completing their grim arrange-
ments, there was little for them to do
fer_th.e time_teing, e_xe(vt rgst._ And

fhat they were- glad (Weigh to' do,
after their herculean exertions of
those first days of the wir. That there
was worse ahead of them they did not
doubt. But in the meantime there
was no reason why they should nol
make themselves at home,
It was night-the second night fol.

lowing that fatal day when the Ger-
mans descended upon the Lion d'Or
and robbed Jeanne Christophe of her
father. In Trench 27 four soldiers
were playing poker under the, shelter
of a bombproof hnt that they had con-
structed by digging into .es Aide of the
ditch. Dirty, unehaven, begrimed.
they were nevertheless enjoying to
the full their well-eained respite. And
the flickering light of the candle which
stood upon their rude table revealed
no fear upon. the face of any of them
At either end of the trench two men

stood guard, while close at hand 0
periscope lay upon a makeshift bench,
ready for instant use in case the
watchers should detect any unusual
and suspicious movements in front of
them. Out there beneath the stars tke
first outpost Of the enemy had already
dug itself in. Andodn-stestimony of
their alertness the Germans continu-
ally played a searchlight upon the
Britiah position. That prying shaft of
light was never still. NOw it swept
the top of Trench 27, now flickered
upon a tree close" by, and then
searched the intervening ground be-
tween the two lines in an effort to de-
tect some venturesome observer.
To the four privates in the bomb-

proof shelter there came a momentary
Interruption, in the shape of a lieu-
tenant, who sauntered into their
trench from the left. This youthful
officer, whom they had already voted
"a bit of all-right," observed them
pleasantly.

"hello, boys!" he said.
They sprang up and saluted, mur•

muring "Good evenlng, sir!"
"How's the game?". the lieutenant

Inquired.

"Henry, there, is winning all our
cigarettes," one of the men said.
The young officer smiled. And then,

drawing a pencil and a postcard from
his pocket, he seated himself and pro-
ceeded to write a note to a young
woman in London. For Guy FrUconer
had consistently kept his promise to
write Georgy every day.

The privates promptly resumed their
poker game.

"I raise it one dire tte," one ofa
them said. And again Guy smiled.
He was glad that his/ ya *ere en.
joying themselves.

So engrossed did Lieutenant Fal-
coner become in his note to his lady
love that he did not notice when hie
captain appeared, in the company of
a civilian. Captain Montague paused
and turned to his guest.
"Now, Mr. Brown," he said, "you're

in the first line of the English trenchet
-Trench 27-and I may say you're
the only American correapondent whc
has had this experience."

Charlie Brown looked about witt
undisguised interest.

"And I rather butted in." he re-
marked.
"wen. as leng OR you stumbled in

side our lines, you might as well Bee
eomething, if you give nie your won!
not to write anything."

"That's a nice thing to say to a
newspaper nian," Charlie retorted.
"But I have your word?"
"I tepose so!" It cost Mr. !frolic

some effort to promise that. He saw
the makings of a bully scoop before
him. And he hated to forego such a
wonderful opportunity.
"The closer you are to the front, the

less you know of what's happening,'
Captain Montague resumed, "excel?,
on your own very small square of a
eery large checkerboard. . . . Hut
technically, you are under fire."
"Am I?" Mr. Brown WAR surprised

at that. "Somehow, I don't feel any
lifferent." he said.

"Yon would if you stuek your head
aver that trench and they happened
to Bee it," the captain told him grimly
"Well-believe me, I'm not going

to," said Charlie. ".kren't they un-
usually quiet tonight?"

"Yes. rather! But always befell
the evening's over they give us a bit
of fireworks and go for some of out
men with a lucky shrapnel or two.
You see. they try to get our range, to
the daytime, and then at night they
shoot at the same range."

Charlie Brown and his escort had
not talked long before Guy Falconer
caine out of his abstraction. He raised
his head all at once and looked inquir-
ingly at the civilian. Then he jumped
up and approached Charlie with out-
stretched hand.

"I thought I recognized that voice!"
he exclaimed. "Do you remember me,
Charlie Brown?"

"Hello, Guy!" the delighted Ameri-
can cried. "So you did come' over

to the front, after all? Didn'il saj
you would?" ' .-..,-
"Yes! L came over with the first

batch-bribed the recruiting sergeant'
And here I am! . . . Bu‘t what are
you tieing at the frontr'
Charlie explained how he had fallen

into the hands of the Germane, how
•they•had set him free and started him
toward Brussels. But his .rebellious
nature had revolted; and having hid-
den by day and traveled by night, he
had made straight for the place where
he understood the British to be In-
trenched. •

Nie. Brown hnd scarcely finished his
brief recital when there folpwed an
ominous whistle, which seemed to
eonie from over his head. Off in the
distanee there was a flash and an ex-,
plosion.
"What's that?" the American asked:
"Oh, just one of our shells traveling

somewhere to our friends, the eneniy,"
the captain informed him. I
_"That w.11.1_ probably: start their eve,!

ninoigThey-sonan'reedetGuY rehmirfurry4on---my-

count," Charlie sold.
For a few minutes they stood there,'

discussing the war.
"What's it for?' the newipaPer man

asked. "There's no incUvidual hatred
-no great, soul-stirring emotional
crisis behind it all."
"But England ,was forced into it,"

Captain Montague interposed.
"And I dare say France and Russia

end Austria all feel they were forced
into "it, too," Charlie replied. rThat's
the whole trouble. Each nation be-
lieves honestly that it's in the right,
and in some way I suPpose each of
them is. . . . I don't know-I'm
not a big enough man to attempt to
say. . . And what good is it all?"
"It is that militarism shall cease-

that never again can there be another .
war like this," the English eaptain
told him.
• As they talked, a doctor, accompa-
nied by two -stretcher bearers, en-
tered the trench, and, finding that
Were was no need for their services
in that quarter, they passed on.
"That's the Red Cross," Captain

Montagne explained, noticing the jour-
nalist's interest in the trio. Following
close uppu his words came another of
those sfnister whistles.
"That's one of their shells!" the

captain continued, meaning the Ger-
mans.
At the information Mr. Brown

promptly ducked and huddled down
upon the bench under the overhang of
the trench.
"You needn't duck, old manl It

wouldn't do you any good," the elder
officer remarked. "Anyway, that
shell was on its way toward one of
our batteries," he added, pointing to
their rear.

"Well, now they've started, any-
how," Guy said.
"Sometimes they fire only one or

hvo shots-and then again they go on
all night," his senior officer explained.
Stepping to the field telephone.

which rang insistently, Captain Mon-
tague received a message from the
battery posted some distance behind.
When Guy Calconer learned that some
light bombs were to be let off, he
Wigged the captain to let him climb

tne tree that rose near one end of the
trench, in order that he might try to
get the range of the German guns.
The captain did not like the idea.

He had been cautioned not to expose
his men-Land especially his officers-
unnecessarily. And he warned Guy
thmaant haenimpeigr.hf get picked off by a Ger-

"Not a chancer Gey-protested.
"Please! It would be ripping really
to do something."
The captain perceived that the in-

action of waiting tor an attack was
fast setting Guy's nefves on edge. And
at last he gavejle eqnsent.
FOr a little time dilly called out di-

rections to the captain, who stood at
the telephone relaying Guy's instruc-
tions* to the battery. In the light fur-
nisliell by the British bombs the youth-
ful lieutenant carefully watched the
effect of the shells that whistled over
their heads and burst Increasingly
nearer to the Teuto0
"Right on a gun!" Guy shouted at

last. "1,,,,saw It enimple! That's it!
Keep th'e range at twenty-nine fifty!"
The words were hardly out of his

mouth before he came toppling from
his perch. The captain and one of tbe
privates caught the limp figure just be-
fore it struck the ground, and they laid
him tenderly upon the 'dirt floor of
Trench 27.

"They've got him. . . . ile's not
dead. though." . . . Captain Monta-
gue kneeled beside the lad and bent
over him. And a corporal with aome
knowledge of first-ald pmeedure un-
dertook to stop Guy's bleeding. He
was seriously wounded-that much
Wn-; clear. And he was unconscious.
"Beastly dull"--so Guy bad been

writing Georgy Wagstaff. "Awfully
hot-no excitement. Flaven't seen a
German or any decent food. But that --
doesn't matter. Tell mother I'm being
careful."

wa"rPloor kid!" Charlie Brown ex-
claimed. It was a grim business--

"Sad-very sad!" the captain agreed.
"PO perhaps he'll pull through; and if
he doesn't-well! forgive me, Mr.
Brown, if I seetn heartiess-but re-
member! this is new to you and he's
only one, and I've seen so many!"
Captain Niontague noticed that the
American correspondent was white
and somewhat unsteady.
"I feel a bit shaken. Do yen mind

if I go back now?" Charlie asked.
"Certainly not!"
"If I come across the surgeortar any

of the Red Cross. you don't milikif I
send them ban, do you?" Charlie
wanted to do what he could to help his
friend.
The captain readily gave his assent.
"I'm through with war," Charlie

Brown said as he shook hands with
'Montague. "I'm off to London. I'll
see his mother there, and that kid girl
of his-and then go to New York,
where there's no war, thank God! And
you know. Cap. when I'm home, sit-
ting at my desk, looking down over
Brondivay whereovar only meens Borne
rnore headlines on the front page about
some unprOnounCeable places, and you
turn over the paper to see how stocks
closed, or who won the game-when
I'm back there end the war stuff
comes over the wire, I'll be thinking of
Volt fellows over here unaer fire, end

be wishing you luck, old man, tbe
best of luck!"

The captain thanked him; and they
said good-by.
atCjillinitriille-oslitiat,gaiLeretiomx.for one look

(Continued Next Week)


